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NAP C O NNECTIONS
Native Americans in Philanthropy's Monthly Newsletter
V iew t he ent ire news let t er on our webs it e !

NAP NEWS
Nat iv e Nonprof it S ummit s
Leveraging Resources to Serve Our Communities: A summit
for Native non-profits and tribal programs.
Attend one of our upcoming summits at the following
locations:
Bemidji, MN - August 11th
Detroit Lakes, MN - August 13th
Minneapolis, MN - August 27th
Regis t rat ion is here!

Nat iv e A meric ans in P hilant hropy welc omes f our new B oard Members
Thank you to our membership who voted in the following new board members. Read about
them here .
NA P at Nat ional Congres s of A meric an I ndians (NCA I )
In June, NAP representatives were selected to
present at the National Congress of American
Indians Policy and Research Center 9th Annual
Tribal Leader Scholar Forum. Read more about the
presentation here .
Nat iv e A meric ans in P hilant hropy A nnounc es
new Communic at ions A s s oc iat e and P rogram
Manager. Read the full press releases here .
B uilding an Organiz at ional Cult ure That
S upport s P hilant hropy in I ndian Count ry : A Funder's S t ory
Foundation Review:
This article examines one philanthropic organization's project to overcome challenges
around its work in Indian Country and to build support for that work among its leadership.
Download the article here .
2015 Nat iv e P hilant hropy I ns t it ut e (NP I ) Ref lec t ions
Hear from several NPI attendees about their experience at the conference and learn where
NAP will be next here .

MEMBER NEWS
J ohn D. J ones Named S out hwes t ern A s s oc iat ion f or
I ndian A rt s Chief Dev elopment Of f ic er
Find out more about the new edition to SWAIA here .
The Mc K night Foundat ion A pprov es Ov er $12. 1 Million in 2nd-quart er 2015
Grant mak ing
The McKnight Foundation awarded 65 grants
totaling $12,161,000 to 60 organizations in its
second-quarter 2015 grantmaking. Learn more here .
Firs t Nat ions Dev elopment I ns t it ut e A wards $460, 000 t o S upport 26 Nat iv e
Y out h P rograms
First Nations Development Institute (First Nations) today
announced the selection of 26 American Indian and Native
Hawaiian organizations to receive grants through its Native
Youth and Culture Fund (NYCF) for the 2015-16 funding
cycle. Read more about the grants here .
The I ndigenous Rit uals That Heal Us
By Patricia St. Onge (NAP member & Board Director)
To transform our communities that have suffered from racial injustice, work in all four
quadrants of the Medicine Wheel is important. Read the full post here .

P H IL A N T H R O P Y N E W S
Tribal Leader/ S c holar Forum
Find the proceedings from the forum here .
Obama A nnounc es B roadband 'Game-Changer' While V is it ing Choc t aw Nat io n
Read about the President's visit here .
S urdna Foundat ion Grant A warded t o Nort hwes t A rt is t Mat ik a Wilbur
Learn about the Seattle-area photographer here .
I nf ras t ruc t ure Mat t ers , B ut Funding Has n't K ept P ac e
By Lindsay Louie, The Hewlett Foundation Blog
Read more from the blog post here .

EVENTS
A dv anc ing Rac ial E quit y in Grant mak ing:
A Long Table Dis c us s ion
September 10, 2015
St Paul, MN
To learn more about this discussion, click here .
The 17t h A nnual Touris m Conf erenc e:
I nt roduc ing A meric a's Nat iv e Nat ions t o t he World
September 13-17, 2015
Ignacio, CO
For more information, please click here . To register for this event, click here .
Tiwahe Foundat ion Circ le of Giv ing: Renewing Communit y E v ent f eat uring Dr.
A nt on Treuer
November 5, 2015
Minneapolis, MN
B uy Y our Tic k et s Here!

More ev ent s on our webs it e !

RESOURCES

CAUSEPLANET CORNER
The Fundrais er's Guide t o I rres is t ible Communic at ions : Real-World FieldTes t ed S t rat egies f or Rais ing More Money by Jeff Brooks
Discover different ways to enhance your writing style to
capture the attention of donors.
Master the mental game of fundraising with three things
you should know about donors, three deadly fundraising
myths and more.
Learn why the content of your story, a focus on the
donor, a balance between good and bad news, and the
call to action are essential ingredients for money-raising
content.
Uncover effective strategies to design simple, direct
communication; find complementary images; and
choose points to emphasize.
Feat ured Caus eP lanet art ic les :
Unders t anding philant hropic c apit al: How t o inv es t in
s oc ial c aus es and gain f inanc ial ret urns
By Cindy Willard
Being an optimist and a pessimist at the same time may seem contradictory. But, I
believe we can make real progress on some of the big issues that face us today including
poverty, the environment...
Unders t anding philant hropic c apit al: How t o inv es t in s oc ial c aus es and gain
f inanc ial ret urns (P art 2)
By Cindy Willard
In my first installment on this topic, I discussed why investors are combining financial and
social goals and three social investment tools they could use to accomplish this union of
interests: Pay for Success

Collaborat iv e Capit alis m: P os it iv e s oc ial out c omes and c ompet it iv e f inanc ial
ret urns
As Millennials move into new leadership roles, they are demanding the opportunity to align
every facet of their lives with making a positive difference in the world. A new capitalism,
what the authors of...

Want t o c ont ribut e t o NA P Connec t ions ?
If you would like to contribute a resource, job posting, or article to our newsletter, email the
Membership Associate at jf airbank s @nat iv ephilant hropy . org .

S t ay Connec t ed

2801 21st Avenue South, Suite 132D
Minneapolis, MN 55407
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